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Hams secretary on account of N.
Seaman's request that he not be
considered this year owing to the
many other duties and the big prob-
lems of managing the melon grow-
ers business this year.

Wadsworth was instructed to ap-

point his executive committee and he
named H. C. Wolfe and J. E. Mc-

Coy.
The question of low bridge at

Longview, Washington across the

The Irrigon people were pleased
when three out of four of their boys
that boxed in the exhibition at
Boardman Monday night won a de-

cision with only one adverse en-

counter Boardman cannot claim all
the honor of Ray Dempsey's easy
victory because Ray got all that
punch while he was in Irrigon. That
kid has a future. He has a pugi-
listic name. Just ask Frank if he
doesn't beliove Ray has a pugilist's
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By a Sophomore
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F.n tared as second-clas- s matter Feb
Basket Hall

Saturday evening, February 12,
the Boardman hoopers will play the
locals a return game at Pound's hall.

11, 1921, at the postofflce at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 187!

punch.Umatilla suffered defeat at their
hands the beginning of the season,LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Columbia at Rainier, Oregon, was
discussed and resolutions adopted
opposing construction of low bridgebut have passed a New Year's reso

Mr. Clarence very calmly stripped
off his damaged breeches and slip-

ped into my chaps while he half
soled what he had left in the wood-bo- x.

This showed that he was a

nut, 'cause them chaps didn't have
no seat in 'em either.

Mr. Clarence started his puddln'
at daylight, next morning. I didn't
like to get up so early, but the ol'

W. A. Murchle and wife returned lution to defeat them and all others

A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

to Wasco Tuesday. in school contests in the future.

Mrs. Harry Lester returned from
Walla Walla Tuesday, where she and
Hermiston friends had Deen attend-
ing the Free Methodist quarterly
meeting.

W. H. Wefford Installed a pipeless Debate
The debating teams for this year

are Mansfield Smith and Ralph Rick- -pelican made so much noise a feller

that would in anyway interfere with
the free passage of deep sea type of
vessels and make waste the large ex-

penditure of money by the Federal
government and the various depart-
ments of the state of Oregon. Cop-
ies of these resolutions to be sent
to the State Highway Commission,
governor of the state of Oregon and
Chamber of Commerce, Portland.

The Irrigon Gun Club's annual

furnace in his new home this week

J. C. Ballenger and Frank Par
flow were Heppner visitors Wednes

day.

Mr. W. B. Howard has had vis-

itors here from the east for a few
days.

ard, affirmative and Andrew Russell
WQODSON & SWEEK

ATTORN EYS-AT-L- A W

Heppner, Oregon.

and Frances Peck, negative.! The
topic for debate is "Resolved, that 1 1 hi t'lf timkiiiihihi'the U. S. Government should recog-
nize the present government of Rus

Geo. Agee enjoyed a visit from
his brother of Olex a few days this --GENERAL-

sia.week.

couldn't sleep so I got up an' set
down in the wood box an watched
him. He kept mumblin' to himself
while he mixed up a pair o' hog
feed with the stove poker.

"Flour, salt water, salaratus,
prunes, lard, sugar an' venila."

I savied everythin' but salaratus,
an' that dope was beyond me a whole
lot. I watched ol' Clarence fer a

long time an' kept a good look-o- ut

fer that dope called salaratus, but I

must'a went to sleep 'cause the last
I remember was seein' hlmi pour
some gun powder that was in a sody

A crew of men is working at Mes

sner installing a new pump for the
! Sell

Insurance
meeting and election of officers
which is held every year on the sec-
ond Wednesday in January was held
at the office of the Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber company Wednesday evening
The club has 13 charter members

O. W. R. & N.

BLACKSMITHING
AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Shop open Wednesdays, Thurs-

days and Fridays Each Week
Other Days by Special Arrange-

ments ol Larger Jobs
PA TRON AG E SOLICITE D

Miss Dorothy Boardman returned

Speaking of the basket ball games
with Stanfield Did we win them?
Ytft, No!

But we're not down hearted, don't
you know. We have no alibi. They
simply and majestically made more
baskets than we did and carried
away a few slices of our bacon.
Side lights, flash lights and slants
of these games are not forth coming.

Saturday lo resume her work at Wil and financially in fair shape. M.

lamette University. F. Wadsworth was pres

W. B. HOWARD
BLACKSMITH

! J. C. Ballenger
I Boardman - Oregon

Miss Myrtle McNeil returned Fri-

day from Portland where she spent
the holidays with her folks.

ident, Chas. Markham
H. C. Wolf secretary-treasur- er

in place of R. F. Williams
who has taken the same duties in
the Irrigon Commercial Club. Harve
Walpole was elected field captain,

IRRIGON - - . OREGON

Six state trucks went through here

can in his mix-u- p and after that I

snoozed.
It was 'bout noon when Clarence

woke me up and said that dinner
was ready. I got up, or most o' me

did, my breetches stayed in the wood
box.

That puddin' looked like a mud-puddl- e

an' smelt like a barroom on

from near Heppner on their way to vice Pearl Knight.
La Grande for work on the highway

N. Seaman has located some cer
tified Early Ohio seed potatoes for
the Farm Bureau, which will cost

S. Mclteynolds and wife left last

Thursday for Pilot Rock after sev-

eral days visit at the Nate Macom-be- r

home.
.H H ',' ) J Billaround $3.00 per hundred laid down

Sunday morning, it was .teaming hot
an' had a holler sound like a drum.
I picked up the butcher knife an'

Basket ball practice is being well
attended by the students. The boys
practice Is held Monday and Wed-

nesday evenings and the girls Tues-

days and Thursdays.

The freshman girls prepared and
served a luncheon, a dainty lunch-
eon, last Tuesday for their parents.
On Wednesday the advanced cook-

ing class of girls also served a
luncheon to some of their parents.
This kind of entertainment is not
only useful to the girls, but pleas-
ing to the guests.

or1 "
... : ihere. All farmers who are interested ill .it MW FOE.Mould let him know immediately,stabed at it. That ol' knife curled DETROIT

nil Ithe amount they wish to secure.up like a piece of paper.
if

--.I si,
Mr. Clarence grinned an' handed

Mr. Hopkins returned home from
The Dalles a couple of days ago,
where he has worked on the high-

way the past summer.

Cleve Adkins went to Heppner lastme the axe. I reared up as high as
week on a two day's business trip.I could an' come down like a ton o'

Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Markham
boarded No. two last Saturday for

brick. There was a roar, a big flash
an' the fable coiled itself around my
neck I saw two teacups, one skillet
an' five Joints o' stove pipe sail
through the window, and a chair

Echo for a couple day's visit.

Mrs. W. H. Stewart and son Roy,
returned Friday from a couple of

weeks visit at Corvallia and differ-
ent places in the valley.
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and the wood box met In mid air,

Girls of the freshman class have
put up curtains in the sewing room
and contemplate making more for
the dining room. Material for these
curtains was purchased with money
obtained from the sale of cakes and
candios which they made.

IRRIGON TOWN AND
SCHOOL NEWS

The Misses Ethel Knight and

both dissolved like sand bags.
"Mr. Ike," said a tiny little voice

A big rabbit drive is staged for
today on the east end; driving from
Messner out to the Brown and
Healey ranches.

, - ::. - ...

Freeda Seaman were absent from
school Wedneesday on account of
sickness. A Striking Value at $295

behind me, "the salaratus is gone."
I moved my head 'bout three

inches and stared. Mr. Clarence was
sittln' on the floor with a coffee
pot Jammed down over his head to

Those making 100 in deportment
laBt month are as follows: Glen
Berger, Edward Read, Dale Cox.

1

his ears; In his hands he had that Warren
ol' sody can o' gunpowder. He Marjorie Albright, Gloria Wlcklander

Mr. Norman from Idaho, stopped
off here on his way lo Portland to
see the Boots. He reported they
had two feet of snow up there.

The work on the town well which
was Hearing completion was halted
by the cold snap The engine and
tanks and pump have been Installed.

Muriel Brown, Elsie Wilson, Dorothy

The town boys basket 'oall team
will play with Arlington Friday
night at Arlington. There will al-

so be a game with a team from
Shotwe'.l's camp Saturday at Irrigon
gym. A dance will be given after
the game and a good time is antic-

ipated by all.

ceasing its cost to the
purchaser.

A comparison extending
over a long period of years
will reveal the fact that
the present price is actu-

ally thfl lowest at which
the open
car has ever been sold.

The Ford Touring Car
stands today, aj it always
has, a most remarkable
value in the motor car field.

Considering the improved
appearance oi the new
Ford Touring C:tr, one
would naturally expect a

proportionate advance in
price.

Larger scale production,
however, has made it pos-
sible to incorporate in this
new type touring car a

number of decided im-

provements without in- -

grinned an' held up the can. "The
salaratus is gone," he said again,
an' I see that several teeth went
with It.

"Say feller, do you mean sody?" I

asks awful weak like.
"Why, certainly, sir,, If you wish

to put It that way."
"Salaratus sody," I snorts, "you

old buzzard that was giant powder."

Peterson, Marjorie Peterson, Iris
Gtlbretr), John Beck, Sybil Macom-be- r,

Edith Dempsey, Pearl Dempsey,
Glen Brown, Mildred Allen, Cflia
I'artlow, John Chaffee. Norma Cib-bon- s,

Albert Gilbreth, Nellie Dillon,
Linda Hango, Waunda Gilbreth, Mi-
ldred Heck, Hilda Olson, Laurence
Beck, Gladys Wilson, Lillian Brice,
Kenneth Boardman, Helen Board-ma- n,

Ivye Olson, Mildred Messenger,

The young people have had
skating parties at Rand's pond.

Anyone wanting to trade Irrigated
Lands for Klickitat County, Wash-

ington timber lands, kindly write to
II M. Cox, Arlington, Oregon de-

scribing the properly offered.
FROM THE SCHOOL RECORD

The eleventh and twefth grades,
who are taking two years of Latin
in one year, will have finished the
first year's work and will begin
Caesar's Gallic Wars next Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Markham got a large

Tliis Car can be obtained through the Fo '. Veekly Purchase Plan

LATOURELL AUTO CO.
Boardman, Oregon

The total enrollment Is 134. There Mabel Brown and Sophia Mefford.
are 69 boys and G6 girls. Last
month 7 7 were neither absent nor Wanda and Don Goodwin, also
tardy. Lattle Moore of Condon high school,

The percentage of attendance was visited school last Wednesday. They

On Monday night the city council,
mayor and recorder were sworn in
and began their new duties. J. C.

Ilallenger was mayor, Mrs.

Margaret Klitz was rtveleoted R-
ecorder and treasurer and the follow-

ing councllmen elected: Geo. Ar.ee
and A. B. Chaffee for one year, N.

A. Macomlier and W. A. Coodwln
for a period of two years and O. H.
Warner and L. V. Root for three
years.

spent the holidays with Boardman
relatives and friends and have re-

turned to Condon to resume their
school work.

sliver In her hand Saturday. The
silver went under the nail and came
out the second joint in the finger.
She was taken to the doctor to have
it taken out soon after t'.ie accident.

A party was given at the home of

CAR.S 1K.UCJKS TRACIOJL

97.4 per cent. Visits by parents, 8;
by members of the school board 3.

Visitors at school last week were:
Mesdames Hoardman, Klages, Mes-

sner and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ilerger.

The week JiiBt ended, marks the
closo of the first semester and the
high school students went through
the ordeal of examinations. Results
of these tests will appear later.

C. L. Fredrickson Saturday night by
a number of their friends. Card
playing and dancing were the chief
amusements of the evening.

Both boys and girls teams re-
sumed practice after the holidays
and are working hard and by the
time Mr. Subscriber gets his Mirror,
return games with Umatilla will
have been played. Miss Marthaler, teacher of the in-

termediate grades, spent the week
end with her sister at Arlington.IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS

By N, Seaman

Harry Lester has sold his cows to
N. D. Ilea vert and is quitting the
dairy business. He is also selling
his chickens to parties near I'ma-- t
ilia.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden of Hermiston
spent Sunday with the Chas. Steward
family of Irrlgon. Mr. Madden fil-

led the pulpit Sunday evening during
the absence of Rev. Mumau, who is
at Walla Walla attending conference.

OREGON DAIRYMEN TO MEET
TO SOLVE SOME PROBLEMS

Producers, College Smh Iallsts and
National Leaders Join Force

to Aid BlIsitiCNN

Importance of dairying, problems
of product ion and marketing, and
relation of this industry to the whole
scheme of agriculture In Oregon,
will form one phase of the program
of the state agricultural economic
conference to be held at the state
college January II to 25 next.

Oregon dairymen are faced with
the problem of marketing the state's
ever Increasing surplus of dairy pro-
ducts. The forms of marketing most
promising will be discussed.

Whether to concentrate on the
manufacture of butter under a state
brand, or to increase production of
American or fancy cheese, or to en-

courage greater home consumption
of milk and cream, are Important
iltiestlons, dairy leaders think

Are present methods of marketing
dairy production adequate, or should
they be better adapted to present
conditions? This Is one of the ques-
tions the conference will be called
upon to answer.

When the teachers of the Do Drop
I'iin returned from their vacation
they found the water system frozen
up so they are experiencing the Joys
of carrying water along with the
rest of ltoardman citizens. All the
plumbing in the cottage is unproteet
ed, so there Is nothing to previ nt
Its freezing and this difficulty Is ex-

perienced every cold snap and will
continue until some other method
Is found for the plumbing.

A smoker was held Monday night
at Peck's hall and was a howling
success. A large crowd was pres-
ent and all enjoyed the affair. The
results of the bouts were as fol-

lows:
Case Ayers, Boardman vs Hap

pv Craybel, Irrlgon; two rounds to
a draw

Boh Marshall, Moardman, vs. Duff

Knight. Irrlgon; Duff Knight. K. O.

Karl Olson, Boardman vs. Ted
Lyons, Frisco; three rounds to a
draw.

Roy Dempsey, Boardman vs.
Frank Strader. Irrlgon; Dempsey
K. O. Strader In second round.

Buck Wagner. Boardman vs. Fren-chl- o

Smith. Irrigon; four rounds, de-

cision to Smith
Alton Kllti, Boardman vs. Del

Carpenter. Boardman; knockout In
first round.

Wrestling

"Sweetheart," Zenla whispered as
she smoothed his coal black hair,

Looking In his handsome eyes, saw
love-lig- ht shining there,

Tut her one free hand around hisi
neck and held him close,

While her ear bobs flopped around
and banged him on the nose.

From the sky the moon looked down.

The Irrigon Farm Bureau held Its
regular monthly meeting Saturday
evening, January 5th, and discussed
the rabbit poisoning campaign and
perfected arrangements to make a
start this week regardless of whether
or not, more snow fell in the mean-

time. County Agent Morse, together
with Professor Jackman, Potter and
Llngran, of the O. A. C, met with
the Farm Bureau and each gave a
short talk on various subjects. Mr.
Morse gave a report on the County
Farm Bureau annual meeting and
stated they had reduced the dues to
$2.00 a year and hoped this would
connect up all district bureaus with
the County Bureau. One dollar of
the two, to be held in the local
bureaus and the rest going to County
Central Bureau. No action was
taken to make the connection at
(his time.

Where the Sun Shines
Most of the Time

and the venrair seems to dispel worryand tone iy tin- nerves.
One ca-- t

;
: k 0ranget, climb moun-

tains, dance at tine hotels, bathe in
the ocean, visit old missions and play
golf all in one day, if desired; or
every da., for months and each day
something new.

4000 rV. : :s cf Paved Highways
The most wonderful system of

hotels, apartment houses, "cottages,
bungalow and suites for the aecom-modatio- t.

t tonrista in all the world,and cost reasonable.
. Representatives of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
M gladly nirnloh Illustrated booklets rlvtncuoniU-t- lnf..rmion tKut the (tlorlous play.BTouDd of t - Let them tell all aboutotel rutes. . uad fares, through oar service.

(The moon so legend tells
Is a Tillamook cheese as green as

Mr. Wadsworth sells.)
Romantic was the yellow light the

moon shed every place
Shining brightly on his features and

on her powdered face.

"Stop! Please!" Zenla cried at last.
your whiskers tickle so.

Darling, won't you mind me, dear.
It's getting late you know.

Quit! Please quit. Let go my hand.
or father will be sore.

Towser dog; Be good or I'll not

pet you any more."

COMMUNITY CHURCH SKHA'K'r
Every Huiiaajr

Sunday School 10:30 a. m

Church Service 11:10 a. m

Christian hiideavor 7:60 p. m

All are welcome.
REV. B. S. IIICHKS. Pastor

Fteuch Cafe, Pendleton auSltf
WANTED Fresh eggs ind chickens.

Art Mefford, Boardman. vs Roy
Dempsey, Boardman; Dempsey (cot j

first fall In 7 I S minutes, last half
no fall.

Pete Knight n. Chat Attebury.
two out of three

The Irrigon Commercial Club held
Its annual election Saturday evening
and transacted various other bus-
iness. M. F Wadsworth was re-
elected president and R. F. Wlfc- -

R. S. :IS. Agent
Boardman, Oregon.

Win. McMl'RK W General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

Evelyn Hite. who is living out by
the Shotwell rock crusher, has start-
ed to school here In the third grade.


